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Yet, sis agriculture' is‘-now esteemed, we
regret to say the young men of the
country desert[their farms for the city,
iswam as very (animalcules in the profes-
sions, littleuobftdies with extensive preten-
sionsUor worsejstill, usiirp the places!-of
women at our Counters, and waste their
best days in handling a yard
fied to languish* effeminate and soft paluied,
intheatmosphero of “quality," deeper- ,
atcly attached to the importance of fault-
less wuistebats and-irreproachable linen.—
They affect to despise the hard hands, iron
sinewy, jand;bronzedfaces of theircoufttry
cousins* and are the very BeauBrummels
of ennuipnd nothingness.

There is, therefore, a keen necessity for
an institution which shalloffer for the young
man such attractions, and shall educatehim
into such, wholesome tastes, that no tink-
ling sound ofprofessional reputation of the
allurements of fashionable life in ourgreat
cities, shall seduce him from his devotion j
to Nature and her noblest work. Such an

Institution has within two years been .es-
tablished at Ovid, N. Y., and they arc
springing up all over the west. Ip our
own State the organization of one is im-
perfectly effected. By the report qf the

j Board of Trustees we learn that they have
succeeded in purchasing two hundred acres
adjoining a similar number donated by
Gen. James Irvine for the establishment
of a Farmer's High School in Centre,coun-
ty. For this they have incurred a debt j
edi $ll,OOO, payable within five years. The
citizens of Center county have contributed
$40,00(1, the State Agricultural Society
$lO,OOO, and the Legislature $45,000 for
the erection of suitable buildings, laying
qut the grounds, planting as extensively

j is practicable, preparatory to the com-

I mcpcement of a course of Instruction. Ip
I their report the Trustees say ;

j A convenient farm house, a largo hard,
I coyn-cribs, wagon-sheds and other ucccs-
| aary out building’s have been completed ;

|an edifice two hundred and thirty-three
: feet in front, and five stories high, withs wi.ngs at either end, built of limestone, is

in a state of forwardness and will be com-

i pleted during the ensuing summer, at a
j cost of fifty-five thousand dollars. The
building is adapted to the accommodation
of at least professors, with their fami-
lies, and three hundred students. The
Board had anticipated that such progress
would have been made iu this building, as
to have enabled them to receive a few stu-
dents in the ensuing spring, but in this
they have been disappointed,, the season
having so far advanced as to preclude the
hope of getting any part of it under roof
this season. It has been deemed better to
proceed slowly and certainly, an
of economy'apd prudence, rat hey than in-
volve the institution;ln an expensive em-
ployment of professors and teachers before
their services could be made-efficient and
useful.

This Institution should receive the spe-
cial sympathy of farmers. It, should be
richly endowed, the best teachers employ-
ed, and abundant means placed at the dis-
position of the Board of Managers fqr fit-
ting up the buildings, fprnisliingv jthem,
and supplying extensive laboratories and a
library. It is destined to be the most im-
portant institution in the State,
results that shallmakcourhalf-iilled,farms
and waste lands to blossom as the rose.

and in others ten feet high. Theserocks,
many of them at least, must have been
brought a |ong distance-^—probably five or
ten miles. In IVright county, the lost
rocks are 1;Scattered pretty freely, but as
you approach this lake they disappear,
showing that they have been gathered by
some; agency, when, or by whom, history
will never!unfold. Some of the largest
•oaks in the ground are growing up through
the wall, pushing the rocks in,- in some
cases—outside in others,. accommodating
their shapes to the rocka. TheJakeabounds
with, excellent fish. The kud.jnthat
township yet belongs to the government.

When I-was there, in the spring of 1856,
the wind had blown a large piece of ice;
against the southwest part of the wall and
had knockjed it down, so that the water
was running out and flooding the farms of
some of the settlers, and they -were about
to repair the wall to protect their crops.
It is beautiful farm laud nearly all around
this lovely lake.

The readers of the Gazette should not
imagine that the wall around this lake is
as regular land as nice as ihe wall around
the Fountain in front of the City Hall in
New Xork, nor need any entertain the the-
ory that it; is a natural wall; but it has
been built; hundred 1?, and probably thou-
sands of years. The antiquarian may
speculate by whom this mighty as well as
ornamental.work was done, but it will only

i be speculation.
'Notwithstanding the water in' the lake

is pure and cool, there is no visible feeder
or outlet. : This l|ike is about twelve miles
north of the located line of the Dubuque
and Pacifib railroad, and about one hun-
dred and fifty mi!os east of the former
place. The time is coming when the lake
will be a great place of public resort.

itbr, his trials and difficulties, at all times,
hot particularly at periods of monetaryem-

barrassments. He is compelled, particu-
larly in country offices, to be general
factotum of Uis establishment. Not only
has he to write for the benefit of the pub-
lic at all times and underall circumstances
—-in. sickness of body, and distressofmind
—to be at one meeting in the day time
and another at night—to leave friends and
family atthe bid of every passing circum-
stance in the public world W‘his own lo-
cality; not only has he to do-all this, and

Jh<»lth.anddomflBtiepleas-
ures, tut he isfeompelled to 1 wbrk at the
“case” in every sparer moment—‘to keep
his own books—to do his own collecting;'
iu short, from morningto night, from week
to week, and fx;om year to year, to labor
like a slave tp provide himself and family
with bread. And if he makes a bare living
after all, he may be well satisfied, for hun-
dreds do less. And few there are Luat do
more ! Work their establishmentsas cheap-
ly as possible, live as frugally andeconom-
ically as they can, yet few country publish-
ers secure as much property in a dozen
years as an mechanic will do
in half that time. The very nature of the
newspaper business, with its long credits
and small profits, and bad debts, forbids
anything like the accumulation of wealth,
and we have very littlehesitation in saying
that, had our country brethren generally
tajeen their incana and labor—their pa-
tience and energy—to any other market
than the one they have found for them,
they would have this? day been tenfold bet-
tor off in a pecuniary point of view, than
they are or have been, since they became
newspaper proprietors.

tLet the public ponder these few simple
truths well, and inalee up their minds to
ease the laborious pcoupiition of the Print-
er, by paying; hixfi punctually what ho is
honestly entitled to.
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The Committee on Vice ami Immorality arc
aboutreporting a bill to the Legislature relative
to tho sals of liquor, the following synopsis of
which wo take from the Harrisburg Telegraph ;

The first Section provides tbftt allpersons who
desire to sell liquor by loss measure thdh aqftart,
shall take out a license for that .piupose from
the Treasurer of the (county inwnich tho appli-
cant desires to sell, on op he.fftro
of 1»fay in each year; whereupon the treasurer
shall issue his certificate that the holder thereof
has paid a certain amount (which is left blank),
into the Treasury of tho State, which ■ shall en-
title.him to sell liquor. ’ Physicians, apotheca-
ries and chemists are, however*, not permitted
to take out' such license. Persons may take out
license after the first of May,- but only for the
balance of the year.. ‘ ;

Section second provides that persons so apply-
ing for license'shall file ft bond; in the. Court of
Quarter Sessions of the couhtyin which he re-
sides, for the sum of five hundred dollars, with
sufficient securities, to be approved by the
Treasurer, conditioned that tho person or (per-
sons asking license, ns aforesaid, shall( not,
permit gambling or disorderly conduct, or,
knowingly, allow any minor to drink spir-
ituous liquors on the premises ; and on for-
feiture of the said obligation, suitmay be brought;
on tho cemplpint of any citizen of this Common-
wealth, one half of tho forfeiture to be awarded
to the use of the school and the other half
to the asc of tho Commonwealth. The olerk
shall furnish blanks to be filled up, and fill the
bonds for each applicaqtso licensed, for which
service he may charge one dollar, and nojnoro.

Section third provides for a- classification cf
those who desire to sell liquors. Those who sell
to the amount of $lO,OOO, and upwards, shall
pay nn annual licence of s2oo;’thc second class to
pay $100,; the third class to pay fifty dollars ;

but no license to be issued for .less than - thirty
dollars, except to those venders of spirituous

j wines, malt and brewed liquors in that portion
! of the City of Philadelphia known astownships,
| whoso sales do not exceed the sum of $2,000,

who shall pay twenty-five dollars; and the > sec-
ond class, whose sales do not exceed $(,000,
shallpny fifteen dollars; but ho license shall bo
granted for less than ibis sum.

Section fourth gives the County Commission-
' era power to grant license, after they have as-
sumed obligations that they will perform their
duties faithfully and,impartially; and they must
give notice, before the first day of April in each
year, in two-newspapers, of the time and place
of their meetings; when and where, and from
time to time, as may be necessary, they shall in-
quire into the moral character and sobriety of
fhc applicant, and ascertain tKd ldcalUy of the
house and property to be occupied. The Cleric
of the Court shall produce thebond Of tho appli-
cant filed in his office, and t)jo commissioners
shall decide upon the‘ sufficiency ofthe sureties,
which must be approved by a majority of the
commissioners. lu case of death, the commis-
sioners hare power to fill vacancies. The com-
missioners shall also prepare a list of dealers,
with the place of their business, arranging,them
in their several classes, and shall furnish each
person so assessed with a notice oftheir several
classifications, and also of the time and place at
which appeals may be made. For this certifi-
cate they may charge fifty cents. They shall
also have power to administer oaths and inter-
rogate applicants as to the amount of their sales
for the previous year; and ifthey deem it pro-
per to increase or diminish tlie fees paid for U-'
cense, they may do so, and nifty also reject tho
application altogether. Ifan applicantfeels him-
self aggrieved,.he may appeal to the Court of
Quarter Sessions, and leave that tribunal to de-
cide tho question; but the .appeal must be taken
within,five days after the decision of the county
commissioners, in the city of-Philadelphia, and
ten days within the differeaticonnties. Tho ap-
peal must be sworn to by the applicant, and
certified to by twelve freeholders of tho ward or
boro’ Where the house i| to bb licensed. If the
Court should reject the application altogether,
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She Was Kotßcautllul.

BV S\>‘3 tWCCI

Bbs was nut beautiful; no large bluo eye,
•• No coral Up, bad alto,

, Noskin of dazzling fairness,
'''

No bright curls floating free.
Buvtbay who saw.the spirit .flub .

When mind’s depths were at irrejd,
K»>longer wondered, bequti/ul
“ *H tooppor awrordl

Bho washot beautiful! iioreg«l fojm.
No ivmy limbs, had th%

Fashioned, as by a sculptor'* art, j
In faultless symmetry; •

jfut when the w!-»ffs ofMm
Was the theme upon her tongnei,

They'saw into What majesty
That slight, form bad sprung.

Secoml Escape of < lie “ Adriatic.”
Sh« was not beautiful! no 'small white baud’,

No tiny foot, iiad she.
That seeai“d to scorn the earth beneath.

It trod so daintily;
But pj'ji nud needy know her tread.

And when they felt the thrill
Of her cool hand on their hot throws,

I'ht'j thought her leautijHlf-

The authority on which the telegram an-
nouncing :thc escape of the American bark
Adriatic"was based, was on the following
extracts from Paris letters to the Loudon
papers, jbe question as to the lawfulness
or unlawfulness of the seizure of Captain
Durham’s; vessel by French authorities, is

now giving rise to quite animated and eru-
dite discussion in Eastern journals. The
Times condemns the escape. The Even-
ing Post, most excellentauthority, upholds
it on the ground that in the present case
the Adriatic was captured in a bay, or
gulf, on the Sardinian

N coast, and wholly
within Sardinian and not French jurisdic-
tion : :

, -M*

Great Men Noting in Kansas.

The Kansas correspondent of the Cin-
cinnati Times says that the investigation
before the Board, of Commissioners at
Leavenworth in reference to the Kickapoo
■election frauds brought to light some re-
in arkabsle facts. One of the Kickapoo
judges was before the Commission, and re-
fused to answer the question whether a
majority of the names on the poll-book
were fictitious or not, for fear oferivu me-
ting himself'.. The correspondent then
says :

Ehewai nofWahtiful! shewen no lore,
." None know her pr iceless worth,.
Ap4 «o, |n lontdtneasof heart,

Bho pasaed away irom earth; .

But inUtelicarcu us,
In » rohe of spotless white, *

She stands, andO hate beautiful!
BeforeUislord ofLight.

Hrlcct Illisfdlaui).:
“ You have already heard how that mar-

itime Jack Sheppard, Captain Durham, of
the Adriatic clipper, has broken loose,
again, and is once more over the waters of
the dark jbluc sea. Count Cavoar tele-
graphed to the authorities at Marseilles
and Toulon his arrival in the Cult'of Spcz-
zia. whenjee the French war steamer drug-
ged him to Genoa, the. weather being too
stormy to proceed further.

“It appears that they relied pu the Ge-
noese Captain of the Port for safe, custody,
and the Port Captain on the French; but
between them, amid the squalls and dark-
ness, the ’clipper crept out at night, and
dash'gd off in a {smart and clever style. Le-
ver tolls hs of a. Tipperary peasant, when
asked to pay for prayers for his son, who
had come to grief, saying £ My boy, when
alive brolfic o\it of every jail in Munster,
and he wbn’t stay long in purgatory.' ”

Another letter says ;
“ brother Jonathan

has again, given the French cruisers the
go-by. The clipper Adriatic, 1 which slip-
ped out of Marseilles in the clever way I
mentioned at the time, though an embargo
had becndaid ujmn her, was overhauled in
Spezzia liny by a French steamer or two_
scat after her. But a tempest arose in
the night, which the Frenchman spent in
making all taut. \At daybreak next morn-
ing a speck in the horizon was all that
could bo pccn of the Adriatic.

••The richc.-t tiling yet brought to light,
was the production ofthe original poll-book
of the vote on the Constitution. Doc. 21,
1857, which is on file in the County Re-
corder's Office. In looking over this poll-
book, I fotiud that the 270th voter was
James Buchanan, of the iui-
ted Htatesl He voted early as the De-
mocracy generally do. Next on the list
of distinguished men, appears, as the 27tith
voter, Win. 11. Seward, of New -York ; next
J2od, Thomas I'. Marshal!, of Kentucky;
714th, George W. Brown, editor *• ll< i-

ahl of Freedom then 859th, John C.
Fremont; and immediately after, the cele-
brated John Herndon I

Then comes in the 897th voter, J. W.
Denver, Governor of Kansas, who had on-
ly taken his place as Governor the day bo-;
fore, and was then in Lccompton, 50 miles
distant! And the next phase presented
is “ Thirty Years View.” Thus. 11. Ben-
ton appearing as the Ulsth voter. And
now it was dark, the polls being kept open
till hi o’clock, when, alas 1 for Trail human-
ity, for the compunctious visitmgs of con-
science, in slips Horace Greeley and steal-
thily deposits his ballot as the 980th voter.
It is now t>£ o’clock, and the curtain rises
on the last act of the drama and in steps,
in all, his : majestic proportions, Edwin
Forrest, as the ten hundred and twvnty-
sixth voter ! This is Mr. Forrest’s “ first”
appearance-on a Kansas stage.

The following summing up appears at
the end of the names :

Total vote ,• 1,020

The farmer's High School.

If there is any project above another in
polut'of importance, which should arrest
public attention and elicit hearty sympa-
thy and support, it is that of establishing
upon a broad and permanent basis a High
.School for the education of our/farthers—

a school in which the chemistry ofthe soil,
its adaptation to the varieties of grasses,
cereals, vegetables and fruits, shall be
thoroughly- taught; where Botany, Geolo-
gy, Meteorology, Eaudseape
(laraening, Agricultural Economy, &what-
ctcr .relates to the treatment and breeding

. of;Domestic Animals shall be embraced in
the course of instraction • aschool in which,
if please, Apiculture shall be raised
to its proper nobuity as the"firstofsciences.

Imagine a man thus educated, applying
himsalg.to the practical'business of agri- . . _

culture. He surveys His fields "wifh the A correspondent of the Cincinnati Ga-

Hc knpws the fonnAiouoftheir soil, the ing wonderfulstaieicent: !
elementa ccmiposing it,- and its adaptation X have intended for some time to give
to the varipus necessities of- He the readers of the Gazette a description of
determines with the prescience ofabsolute the Walled Lake, which is situated in
knowledge, winch field Will produce the Wright’s county, lowa. To me lt was one

cat, which is most suitable for gra- of the greatest curiosities I haiicver seen
zing, for corn, which for vegetables; -—enveloped as its history is with ai man--1 upon what upland can be g£own the finest tie that will probably never bo withdrawn,
fruit, ip .what sunny slope the grape will Thja plain
yiold tW fatteat ehister to purple 1 in the —the rich, gently undulating prairie ex-

-1 sun. If essential dements gre wanting in tending for many miles in every direction.
the'soil, he will know upon what labora- Tlu> htke covers nn area of ahbnt' 1000

~ iVa*ui« yo ui iiv>, a«d tiie ,acresi ' The Water is clear and cold) with
rmUKsary toseecure the happiest results., a hard sandy .bottom, from two to twcuty-Hrf.khoWled.ge oflandscape gardening will' five feet deepl There is a-slrip of timberdetermine where a vine is 'wanted, oyer aboat half wny pr6b;vbly ten rodsth® vil *e should clamber, by wide, being, the only timber in many Wiles,
wbathrook the willow should droop, and There is a wall of heavy stone all around it.where the flowers will best ,reveal their It is no acoidentid mitter. It has beenH®.brings to his ayU- built Iwith jiuinan hands. In some phieea
catidfi ,4ptcUeetual activity not loss than the-land is higher than the lake, in whichmaiiual toil. For him; every* blade pf grass case t)icyviall only amounts to somethingand every pebble has instruction, every like a Rip Rap protection. This, ‘ I be-blcespioi and uses and beauty, and. hove,’is w.lxat mighieers call it. But ineveiry experiment of theory- the gratifica- other 1 places the; water is higher m .the.tion ot results, which, guided by a kfiowl- lake than the prairie outside the Wall —;

organic laws, he couldpredictwith Tho wall in some places is ten feet:|high;
i
ther

,

e b no means : It is 13 foot Wide at the base, slopingupan xntelhgeut cud, no cause that both Sides to 5 feet Wide bp ; the |op.—
•3 v T 5 a l e result. Ho is not The wall is.built entirely ofboulders, fromM j '%■ radi ions or superstitions, .three tons in size, doWn to pounds.

W„|, ~ .
£ .shqr are not, hotrevor, imtirM -to the

.
- larp with ‘manor horn,- Nor Ihi tie been:model, tho traabiig atrav of IheWth:of lm communrng, with Nt tho roe&. TWo ia no aa-the hot excitements and pleas- tive rock in this, region.vlSides ibis isur®B fibrin theemascuiating [ a continuous vrall,-.&»»' wlatdi atoccupations ofihe derfc, and the leastisr bighßrthan the oftSSSSunduia-

.>: ■ **
■V ’ •■

- ■■' ; ' ■

Wailed lake in lowa—A Curl-
' ostty. , ;

the decision of said Court shiillstate upon which
exceptions tho said lioSjißo may bo refused, and
shall be endorsed on theaffidavit 6r cscepllon37
and retumed by the clerk of jQio said - Court to
the board of .commissioners.;

If any commissionerrefuses Jo perform these
duties, he shall he deemed guilty ofmisdemean-
or of office, and upon conviction thereof, be fin-
ed $5OO for each offence; arid if guilty of re-
ceiving bribes for the purpose 'of influencing
their actions, shall be removed from office. -

Persons selling without license, shall ho sub-
ject to a fine of fifty dollars for each day they
shall soil contrary to law. i -

New Pbistisq Press.—The Post, of yester-
day, bos the following, which limy bo interesting
to printers and mechanics generally.— :

A printing press upon a ; new principle has
been invented by Samuel Ingles, ofthis city, s6u
of Wilson Ingles, thb:Murnmgpo»(,r
a.large and complete which may be
seen in.the office, Vramhif[lpcSiif 8813 ofatonifif'
by some ofourlargeKaBtero.proSsii»anufacturea
might make tlieir fortunes.: We are bdt little
gifted in mech’aniicsi aiiJ* cannot fuflyi' or even
feebly. Describe its merits ; but pm dfits chief
features is to work both aides of the* sheet at

»ns.iiritbk unerring: reg-',
istcr, without pointing, wlfioh nil printers wUI
understand is a great: dcridsratjatn.' The press
has two beds andtwocyliudeirs, constructedthat
they can be detached and forked separately. —•

It is not deemed advisable td the other
novelties which fhis press aas ovei; all others;
ever invented, os the whole;affair may be the
subject of il is sufficient to
know they aro many, nmpta mid valuable. The
inventor is a young man, ffill of mechanical in-
genuity,and it is a pity he;is deprived of the
means to manufacture yrhaihas cost so much
;t«uc’ and thought fb complete andperfect. Such
heads and hands with Taylor or Hoo would not
only.Increase their famo, but fill their pockets.
We hope {some of these gentlemen w ill conde-
scend to examine into the merits of this' press,
Which has beenpronounced by o\tr firstmechanics
to be soperiorito anything cyerf invented in' tho
line,; To deliver a sheet printcTon. both sides
at one revolution requiring but one feed boy, to
make perfect register without pointing, requir-
ingbut little power, with the otherImprovements,
shouldot'ract the attention it deserves—andwo
oincorcly hope it will Vr

Hard Timesand Country Palpers.

—The. Ifeston CJirsmidc, in an article on
this subject, well remarks. -

If people only knew the difficultiesnewspaper publishers have to contendwith
just noWj they would never want to be
dunned half a dozen times for such small
amounts-as two or three or four dollars.:—
Labor, piper and ink have to be paid for
in cashj yet we doubt very much whetherthere are an establishments which would
be morethanself-sustaining, if custodiers
would only pay what they owe, without
taking from one to two years to do it in.
If thdipress of the country gradually de-

clinesTioth in numbers, ability and respec-
tability, 4hoso who have abused .the leni-
ency of the proprietors in the matter of
credits, twill be alone to blame for the,un-'
fortunate, issue, v And that such will rbe
the case We can Easily ;The storm
in the ccunmeroi&l world will destroy the
weakest,fand many of the bestofournews-
papers. Meb eaUuot perform miracles,and
Printers have as yet failed toudiscover any
easier way of satisfying the demandsofpa*
.per-dcalers and the cravings of industrious
workmen with anythingbut the pelf. And
how they arc to get this, when the people
will not pay the Printer, is_ a mystery,
particularly as the banks don’t acdopmor
dafe ccfflbffy newspaper proprietdrs. Pew

tW fahopjpfcdttFdr

Constitution with Slavery 1,017
Constitution without Slavery 12

Majority for Slaver}' 1,005
1 »#»■ <

Campkene Homicides roA 1857.—
E. Meriarn, the curious man who lives at
Brooklyn, Heights, and keeps a record of
everything that bccurs, says that fifty-nine
persons were killed, and seventy-nine per-
sons injured—-pix of whom were not ex-
pected torwover—hy fire, resulting in the
nsc of camphene and other burning fluids
of a kindred preparation*, during the past
year. As to the loss of property resul-
ting from fires‘caused by eamphc.no, Mr.
MeriamiputstKefigures aisl2s,l7s,which
are probably too low.
'>v '* ' - >

lndignant.---*Will
fyou have a Daily-Sim?’ said a news-boy td
, Mre.'Partington. / N -

‘ Will I have a daily son? Why you
little scapegrace I How dare you insinu-
ate against’a lone woman home
No, indeed, guess’ :|. won't’daily;
son!’> iffy pdorl djeadr ipan
plain most .awfuis 1 him
wi v; ■ rfxnSMy dollars baa bfeen defeated m ihs yirsui'

M
safer-.*"*-. *•*?** -

* :.-V r-‘iri;
tl * '

•Hr r*
*■ - vai
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EDITORS AND PROPRIETOR^

A

BxPiiOsiOM p* Namka at Ska —I>rn?AETCt.-
ScvrtmSQ Aitn Loss o» Lira Amosost tm

t
CRBw.r'-On last (Aristaumday, the
fiaglauil BAilod1from New York, bound forQlas*»
gow. The crew, incTfislfu of officers, cotnp*iwd •

eighteen men. A short time after the pilotu«t* a
a terrible storm <himttpn,and caused the sen to,
sweep!overand fill thevessel. Themell’
were ordered to,,t&Ck-purop3, abd, in -themidst of

andrain, they, dajrafterday.'stood up
,
to

theirwaists' in water rnlmostperished withcold!. ,

Notwithstanding the continuous efforts of the
4

men* the water gained ground, and the vessel ;

beganto sink. The captain, A, Temper, seeing
the state of affairs to be increasingly
directed certain porUopi of tb£. cargo;to

-M’
vessalhfloat a little longer. During the lighten- t
ing ofthe ship, by some circumstance or other* 1r
a large quantity of naptha ignited, causing d
fearful explosion, and ran in liquid flames offer '
the deck, making a dreadful havoc among the.
seamen. One person: was standing on a part of V
the vessel under which the naptha was stored*
and when the explosion occurred, ho was com-
pletely enveloped in flames; fiyo others, inolu-
diug'the first cfficor, were dreadfully burnt, and
in addition to tho burning, one boy bad his, thigh
broken. The men who escaped more serious in-: ,
juries, had their faces scorched and blackened; ■

When matters were fast approaching a fatal r
Crisis, the baivk Cora Linn; Capt. -J. Goudey,
came sufficiently near to rescitp tho whole oftho
men from the burning vessel. V ThO men .wW
wore the most senously hurt, however, uiodiun>
short time after being placed on board the Cora

, Linn; the other men all arrived atLirorpooJou
Sunday, and were Immediately token to the
hospital. -

GasAT.lMPßO.VEiissi ui PatXTixa.rrMr. >t >.
M. Itolufer, of Inpcasicr,' toys ib»JExpr.t»*t bto
justbrought o.ut a now- process of Printing in, ■Pry Colors, "which ife have-no doubt trill ,in j% ;

short Urao entwly aupCTsodethe ol4tof y

process of printing in colored inks. Mr. Hob*
rer bus been experimenting in this new process ■

for some months past, and has brought it totbct <

perfection which warrants’ us in recommending
it to the attention and patronage of the Cruft, ■

the inventor having secured the right by caveat- ;

in.the Patent office.
This process of printiog.in Dry Colors Is Wlr • t

tlrcly new, and enables the operator to produce..
a great variety of colors and beantifulshodw
by a single impression, the materialsusedbeinft r
incomparably cheapen than any of the old. jura* >

cesses, while the labor and time requiradjs. re-;*
duccd iu exact proportion as the numberefcol-
ors and shades on one tuU is increaaod. thi» ;

process, also, several colors can be producea pa ■■
a bill printed iu common black, blue, orred Ink, ■■

thus cuabljng the Jobber to print uqy dabbed'- -inumber of copiesplain, yhn3the balance in ijiifc-
ferent, colors, without once* changingthe mb-or*

a roli a _which epuot 1»W« ;

tamed by any atiqjfelhtodnabld;
the labor and expense.

The colors thusproddcodftte brigUtaad.‘4d<*
rable, and can bo varie&itod: at ihewiiloctfiin!’
cy of the printer; and if 6; h|TB n«i»»UKll«| -

Mr. Jlobrer will Cad a reaqy aole pf ttio idgbtjt, •:

to use this process m evoiy dofe :
in the;country. .

- -V
w.-i* >-■'

Accuittai. op Ex^btiniKQa:-lht!^~3itB^^ <

our readers will remember tbat '

William Bebb, of Ohio/who now'“'
Rockford, Illinois, was last,’fait 'frtdiCded lbr
shooting nt and mortally wounding one ofa par- ‘
ty of reckless young monwho were infesting Ins ;;
residence and annoyingbis ftmily with chdrivß- "

ri, .or horningiparty, on the occasion ofthe mar* .
i ri&ge of one of OovernoP B*s ‘sons. lie tras tried ''

for murder, last week, at RocTcford, and dium-
phantly acquitted. Tom Corwin and Judge ‘
William Johnston, of Ohio, conducted the do- '*

fence - The verdict is said to be in
with public sentimout in Rdckcounty, and while
the fatal result ofGovernor Bebb’s shot is deep-
ly deplored, it is hoped Wat the verdict will do ',
much to put down those disgraceful exhibitions '
of brutality and ill-breedingknownna-cAomur/t.' *

BlueOek dy ose the .W*nps :Aqaix—We
learn,: says the Xjo uUyillo Jotlrual, that a great /;deal ofex’citeracnt exiats at'the present time-in
Johnson county. It'appears that one of the OttS?

is a very; large:*
and extensive one, killed a men. One -or «n»-
Wards was arrested and placed in ja\l, when, a
short llihc nftenvards, a party ofsoventoen, com-
posed of the Wards and their friends, attacked,
the jail; and attempted.to rescue the prisoner.'
The people now gathered from all quarters apd
drove back the, rescuers,; and in, the meleekilled
one ofthe Wards. The jail has siuce bben bar-;
ricaded, apd, i« guarded day and night, as- an-
other assault was anticipated by a large force.
Our information is up to Saturday, since thenv
we haVo'hcard nothing. The news wo an-
ticipate to to hear of morebloo"w«rk. . ■

: : Remobeu Remgvatios or tub Pom.—Bylho
Africa, wo learn ihat.a tumorhas boejijallqaff
IdParis of tth anticipated change in the tempp-',
rial government of Rome, which will createWr-
Pfiso in-the mind of cveiy people in Europc.---

appTonchiu'g abdication of tha \
asm certain thing, and already has father

Vqntura been spoken of as his" suceegsoij. Tlia.nomination of the latter to a cardiuhtutc in pre-

paration for this event, hag frequently been aW..
Bounded. Upon an emergency such a mensure
wquld be considered indispensable! As tenoral,
of the powerful organ of Ignajitfs, Father Xihi
dura’s position would enable hina to accept tbtf
papal crown without probation. "j

..' Syonss Death is a Cfl'uncn —At
of (lie Rev. Jesso Anthony, at thfc North’ Second
St. Methodist Church; in Trey, New York, on
Thursday lust, after the sermon, the Rer. Sam-
uel HoWe pronounced a ddlogtUiiionthe deceaa-.
td, concluding as follows: ‘‘l ainscventy-oighl
years of age; my feet arc,near those of Brother
Anthony, and I shall soon join him;” Mr.llbwe
then wept into the-basement, seated himsolf la
arocking chair, and mstantly expired. '

'■

Gen. Jim Lane has written his aulobieg*
raphy for tho Kansas Cnuader, in which hostitps
that hia fatherand two other Democrat* heldthe States Convention of Indiana at which An-
drew Jackson was nominated for the Presidency;dnd that this nomination was pfobably the means
Of putting Jackson on.,the Presidential track.

The impression at Washington ip epld tn
btstb-rt tfe

inXongtcss, and lte tUUmtW nA|ilj| 9
through the House grows daily less ;
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